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Interpretation
There are some significant differences between groups in the Northern and Southern States. Beekeepers in the North
and South who employed drone brood removal lost fewer overwintering colonies than those beekeepers in the North
and South who did not employ drone brood removal. Those in the North who removed drone brood saw 5.4 fewer
overwintering colony deaths per 100 managed colonies (11.1% fewer losses) and beekeepers in the South who
removed drone brood saw 7.4 fewer overwintering colony deaths per 100 managed colonies (18.5% fewer losses)
than those who did not report any drone brood removal. There was no statistical difference for beekeepers who kept
colonies in multiple regions.

Survey Question
Over the last year, did you employ any of the IPM practices/equipment listed below?

-Drone comb removal
-Small cell size comb
-Small hive beetle trap
-Screened bottom board
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This information is for educational purposes only. References to commercial products or trade names do not imply endorsement by the Bee
Informed Partnership or its members. The results presented here are the summary of the population who responded. The sample may not be
representative of the beekeeping population at large. These results simply highlight differences in the sample population. The results cannot
be considered conclusive, causative, protective, or attest to product efficacy or lack of efficacy.

